Diet and coronary arterial disease: a statistical study.
Statistical analysis comparing mortality rates from coronary arterial disease with food consumption in 21 countries belonging to the Organisation of Economic Cooperation and Development is presented. In a preliminary process correlation coefficients are calculated for coronary mortality and all food items appearing in statistics collected for food consumption as well as for some combinations of food items. The highest correlations obtain with oats, milk proteins (other than the protein content of cheese), milk fats and sugar. These items are investigated in greater detail with respect to mortality from coronary arterial disease in males and females in various age groups and for various time intervals between the dates of mortality and statistics for food consumption. Correlations tend to increase in the older age groups and with longer time intervals. The highest correlation coefficient found is 0.94 for deaths due to coronary arterial disease for males in the 65-74 age group with the combined consumption of oats and milk proteins.